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Dobutamine e&cardiography is an establii method for 
the detection and risk stratification of coronary artery disease 
(l-6). The likelihood that a wall motiun abnormality will 
develop during dobutamine stress testing is related to the 
severity of the stenosis and to the presence of coilaterai 
cimdatian. In many previous reports, the resufts of dobut- 
amine p were compared with the results of 
visual interpnztation of comnary angiogmms although such 
interpretation has high intraobserver and interobserver vari- 
ahilityandpoorlypredictstheftm&0nalsignih*mctofoh- 
strwti\e cmonary artery dii (7). In OwtraK quantitative 
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Methods 
patients. Seventy-five patients with isolated single-vessel 
coronary artery diiase, without left ventricular hypertrophy 
and with normal left ventricular systolic function, were selected 
for the present study, (The patients had a mean age t SD of 
57 i: 9 years; eight were women). The lesion was located in the 
left anterior descending coronary artery in 38 patients. in the 
right coronary artery in 32, and in the left circumflex coronary 
artery in 5. 
the fractional flow reserve or the results of quantitative coro- 
nary angiography. However, the location of the stenosis sched- 
ured for angioplasty was known. Therefore, to study the 
reproducibility of both qualitative and semiquantitative seg- 
mental wall motton analysis, 25 dobutamine echocardiographic 
examinations were analyzed without knowledge of any patient 
data by two observers, one of whom was from another institu- 
tion. 
Dnbnmm& i&sion stress test. All patients underwent 
dobutamine stress testing within 6 h before catheterization. 
Administration of beta-adrenergic blocking agents and calcium 
channel blocking agents was stopped 36 h before the test and 
patients were given oral molsidomine, a direct nitrovasodila- 
tar, 4 mg three times daily. Dobutamine stress testing w:‘s 
performed as descrkted by McNeil1 et at. (12). Brie& after 
insertion of an intravenous line and acquisition of a baseline 
electmcardiogram (ECG), blood pressure recording and two- 
dimensional echocardiogfam dobutamine was infused starting 
at a dosage of 10 &kg per mitt and increasing by 10 &kg per 
mhtevery3minuptothemaximaldosageof4O@kgpermin. 
In case of inadequate iocreare in heart rate (failure to reach 
85% of maximal age-predicted heart rate), in the absence of 
iscbemia or other siie effe a bolus of atropine, 0.25 mg was 
injected during the last minute of the test and repeated up to 
a maximal dose of 1 mg if necessary (12). The ECG was 
continuously monitored and blood pressure was measured at 
the end of each stage. A twodimensional echocardiogram was 
monitored throughout the procedure and images were stored 
on videotape within the last minute of every step. The end 
points for dobmamine infusiin were: 85% of maximal age- 
pdieted heart rate, blood pressure >220~110 mm Hg, side 
et&c@ (ard&mia~, a decrease in systolii blood pressure 
220 mm Hg, intolerable side effects), severe chest pain. The 
occurrence of wall motion abnormalities was not considered a 
reason to stop the test. 
Data ar&ya&. Two-dimensional echocardiograms were re- 
eorded in standard views Echocardiograms were analyzed by 
two experienced observers during acquisition and reviewed 
after the procedure from videotape. Segmental wall motion 
was graded as follows: 1 = normal response to dobutamine 
(i.e., a proZP’essive and synchronous increase in systolii con- 
traction; 2 = hypokinesia (i.e., a reduction of systolic wall 
thickening during dobutamine infusion as compared with 
tieasmments in the previous stage); 3 = akinesia (i.e, a lack 
of wall thickening or inward motion during dobutamhte infit- 
sion) 4 = dyskinesia (i.e., an outward motion during dobut- 
amha2 inhsion). Delayed and asynchronous contractions or 
the absence of ftyperdynamk reqonse during dobutamine 
iolisii was amsideml abnurmal and graded as hypoki~sia 
Wall motion was ;Issessed by using a %-segment model 
(13,14). A wall motion score index taking into account the 
~~~~~~then~of~~~- 
iag seaplents was cakadatcd as prevbdy descrii (13). 
~~~~~~~t~~~~e~~r 
Quautitative coronary angfagraphy. Coronary angiograms 
were obtained from the percutaneous femoral approach. Cor- 
onary stenosis was filmed in the center of the field from 
multiple projections, avoidmg as much as possible overlap of 
side branches and foreshortening of the relevant segment. 
Quantitative analysis of the stenosis was carried out by a 
computer-based edge detection method (ACA system) de- 
scribed in detail previously (15). Briefly, a 7F or 8F guiding 
catheter was used as a calibration device and filmed in the 
center of the held. The relevant coronary stenosis was analyzed 
from an end-diastolic digitized image in at least two projec- 
tions. Minimal lumen diameter, percent diameter and area 
stenosis and the intevlated reference diameter were aver- 
aged from at least ho projections. The interpolated referen& 
diameter is a computer-derived estimation of the original 
arterial dimension at tlte site of minimal lumen diameter. The 
calculation is based on a first-degree pofynomiaf computed 
through the diameter values of the proximal and distal portions 
of the arterial segment. The interpolated reference diameter of 
the stenosed segment was considered an index of the area at 
risk (16,17). A reference diameter of 2.6 mm was taken as a 
cutoff value to separate patients into those with a small or a 
large myocardial area at risk (18). Qualitative assessment of 
stenosis morphology was performed by using the criteria of 
Ambrose et al. (19) and the American College of Cardiology/ 
American Heart Association (ACC/AHA) guidelines for mor- 
phologic description of coronary stenoses (20). 
---VP-== sneasaremeets and eaknlation nf frac- 
tinnat fbw reserve. Coronary pressure measurements were 
performed with a 0.015-m tluid-fillexl pressure monitoring 
guide wire (21) or a 0.018-m. high-fidelity pressure monitoring 
wire (22). When the pressure monitoring guide wire was 
positioned distally to the lesion, papaverine (12 mg in the left 
and 8 mg in the right coronary artery) or adenosine (18 clg in 
the left and 12 clg in the right coronary artery) was injected 
through the guiding catheter to induce maximal hyperemia 
(23,24). Mean aortic pressure and distal coronary pressure 
were recorded at rest and throughout hyperemia. Figure 1 
shows a typical example of pressure measurements. Myocar- 
dial fractiial flow reserve (FFR,,,&, defined as the maximal 
hyperemic myocardial tlow expressed as a fraction of its 
normal maximal expected value; was calculated as folbwsz 
FPR,=P,IP,, 
where P, is distal coronary pressure and P, is mean aortic 
pressme,ttotbduringpeakhyperemia.lIretheoreticbaseaof 
theamceptandthevafidationofthemethodinhumanshave 
been oublished recentiv 111.25). In Wtt of nrevimu results . . *\., .+ . 
Fv 1. Example of simuifancous pressure 
recordings of the femoral artery prwure 
(Pr,), aortic pressure (P,) and distal COTO- 
naq pressure (PC) used to calculate myucar- 
dial ti-actional flow reserve. At rest the trans- 
stenotic pressure gradient was 18 mm Hg. 
During maximal tnlperemia, the pressure gra- 
dient reached 28 mm Hg. The mywardial 
fractional flow reserve (PJP,, X l(w) was 
66%. 
from our laboratory and others (26,27), values for myocardial 
flow reserve ~0.75 were considered functionally significant, 
that is, capable of inducing iscbemia during exercise. 
Statistical analysis.. Data are presented as mean value ? 
1 SD. Comparison between two groups of patients with 
positive and negative dobutaminr stress test results was per- 
formed by using the Student I test for continuous variables and 
the chi-square test or Fisher exact test (depending on group 
size) for categoric variables. Spearman rank correlation coef- 
tints were used to compare dobutamine echocardiographic 
data with morphologic and physiologic asseaments of coro- 
nary stenoses. Results were not considered statistically signif- 
icant when the p value was > 0.0s. 
Results 
Clinical &arackristics. The clinical, angiographic and he- 
modynamic characteristics of 42 patients with positive and 33 
patiene with negative dobutamine echocardiographic results 
for &hernia are. shown in Table 1. Among the 42 patients with 
wall motion abnormalities, 12 did not receive the maximal 
dosage of dobutamine and 4 received atropine. Among the 33 
patients without wall motion abnormalities, 2 did not receive 
the maximal dosage of dobutamine and 9 received atropine. 
During peak dobutamine infusion, heart rate and rate-pressure 
product were significantly lower in patients with than in 
patients without wall motion abnormalities ( 110 2 19 vs. 131 t 
12 beats/min and 16J59 t 4.211 vs. 19.917 2 3,311 beaw 
min x mm Hg, respectively, both p < 0.001). 
-of amdy&Theagree- 
ment in qualitative analysis @esence or absence of wall 
motionabnorm&ties)ofdobutamine&zss~ 
was 88% between observers within a study center and 92% 
between observm h-am Merent centers. Goncordance in 
gradingthemosts4xeredegreeofdyssynefgyocauredin8o% 
122 -.-_ / --~ 
of patients whose study was evaluated by two observers within 
one center and in CWC of patientc whose study was evaluated 
by &rvers from two centers. Interobser:er variability in 
semi-quantitative analysis of the wall motion score index was 
5.3 f 4.3G between observers within one stu.!y center and 
4.4 2 43% belween observers from two centers. 
m VemIss qrr&Etirafive cfM?w 
nail @agiapby. Figure 2 (left panels) shop the individual 
an-ic data in patients with a positive and negative 
dobutamine stress test result. Patients uith dohutamine- 
T&e 1. Characteristii of Patients With Ahnormal and IGorrnai 
Rwdts on Dobutamine Ekhucard@aphy 
Dohnamine SIRS TN 
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Figmv 2. Relation between tbe percent area and diameter stenosis, 
minhnal lumen diameter and dobwamine echocardiography (ECHO). 
J&t pan& hiividual angiopphie values in patients with positive 
(+) and negative (-) dobutamine echocan-bgrapbic findings Right 
pads, Relation between the most severe dyssynergy dming peak 
dotmtamiue infusion and angiogmphii indexes of the lesion (1 = 
normokinesk 2 = hyp&inesia; 3 = akin&a; 4 = dyskinesia). r, = 
Spearman rank correlation coetkient. 
induced wa!! motion ahnnnrralities had angiographiiy more 
severe lesions than patients without such abnormalities (0.96 i: 
0.3 vs. 1.5 2 0.43 mm minimal lumen diameter, 66 t 11% vs. 
46 2 11% diameter stenosis, 87 t 6% vs. 69 t 11% area 
stenosis, all p < 0.001). However, a large overlap of the 
angbppk data was observed bdveen the twu groups of 
patients. Sensitivity, specilicity, positive and negative predictive 
v&es of dobtttambte echocardiography for prediiittg core- 
nary lesions according to theii angiographic severity are sum- 
marized in Table 2. A signikattt relation was found between 
the dcgrce of most severe dyssynergy during peak dobutamitte 
infusion and the angiographic indexes of the lesion (Fig. 2, 
right panels; Table 3). A significant correlation also was found 
between wall motion score index during dobutamine stress 
testing and angiographic indexes of stettoses sever@ (Table 3). 
with qllBlitative assersmettt of steno& morpholo~ using the 
criteria of Ambrose et al. (I9), 44 (58.5%) of 75 patients were 
clrlssuled into gmlp r, 20 (26.5%) itlla gmup II and 11(15%) 
into group III. With ttse of the ACCYAHA gttidelmes criteria, 
~~in41of75’patientswasdassified~groupA,in~ 
(34%)asgrottpBl,itt7(9%)asgroupB2,andin2(3%)as 
Table 2. Sensitivity, Specificity and Positive and Negative Predictive 
Values of Dobutamine Echocardiography Acccrding to 
Angiographic Indexes of Stenosis Severity and Calculated 
Fractional Flow Reserve 
S~asilivlly SpXiliCi~ -PV -W 
(‘:) (CL) (‘G) cw 
MLD 81 mm 83 61 58 85 
MLD cl.5 71 Ion 100 46 
DS ?sOrr WI 88 92 63 
A? 20.75 77 91 95 14 
FFR,,, ~0.75 76 97 98 61 
AS = area stenosis; DS = diameter stenosis; FFFt,,,, = myocardial 
fractional Bow rewove; MLD = minimal lumen diamerer, -PV = negative 
predict& value: +PV = positive Predictive value. 
group C. In contrast to quantitative assessment of coronary 
stenoses, no significant correlation was found between quali- 
tative description of stenosis morphology and either degree of 
dyssynergy or wall motion score index. 
IMntamlne echocardiography versus fractlortal tuyocar- 
dial Row reserve. The individual data of myocardial fractional 
Row reserve of patients with and without dobutamine-induced 
wall motion abnormalities are shown in the left panel of Figure 
3. Myocardial fractiona; flow reserve was significantly lower in 
patients with a positive than in patients with a negative 
dobutamine stress test result (0.47 2 0.12 vs. 0.77 + 0.15, p < 
O.OOl), although a large overlap of the individual data was 
observed between the two groups. Sensitivity, specificity, pos- 
itive and negative predictive values of dobutamine echocardi- 
ography for predicting a myocardial fractional flow reserve 
SO.75 were 76%, 97%, 98% and 61%. respectively (Table 2). 
The most severe degree of dyssynergy correlated markedly 
better with myocardial fractional flow reserve (Fig. 3, right 
panel) than with the angiograpbic indexes of stenosis severity 
(Fig. 2, right panels). Likewise, wall motion score index during 
dobutamine infusion correlated better with myocardial frac- 
tional flow reserve than with the angiographic indexes of 
stenosis severity (Table 3). 
Patients with false negative results on dobutamine echocar- 
diography (myocardial fractional flow reserve 50.75% and 
negative dobutamine echocardiographic findings) reached 
similar levels of heart rate, blood pressure and rate-pressure 
product during dobutamitte infusiin as those of patients with a 
true positive dobutatnine echocardiographic results (myocar- 
dial fractional flow resetve ~0.75% and positive dobutamine 
echocardiographic ikdings) (135 2 9 vs. 128 + 13 beat&in, 
154 r 16 vs. 153 + 29 mm Hg and 20,lsS It 3,801 vs. 19,738 i‘ 
3,153 beats/mitt X mm Hg, respectively, all p = NS). Further- 
more, the incidence of submaximal stress test (heart rate 
<85% of maximal age-predicted heart rate) was similar be- 
tween patients with true negative (myoeardia fractional Bow 
reserve ~0.75% and negative dobutamine e&cardii 
findings) and false negative dobutamine eckardiograpbic 
results (46% [6 of 131 vs. 45% [9 of 201, p = NS). 
I&tenceeftheareaatrisI~ Fii4depictstheabiityof 
dobutatnitte e&cardiography to detm eoronaty lesions ac- 
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Tabte 3. Spearman Rank CiwreLtion C&hcient (r%) (with YS$ confidence inreml ICI]) 
WMI w?-w 
r. Lower ct Upper CI r, her (‘I &xr cl 
MLD -0.60 -0.i3 -0.43 -0.60 (I.73 -0.42 
% Ds 0.66 05 I 0.77 0.68 053 0.3 
Q As 0.67 052 0.78 0.6!l I1.Y WY 
-!! -0.74 -0.83 -0.61 -0.77 -~o.Pd -0.h5 
WI = wall motion indq other ztobmiab as in Table 2. 
cording to their angiographic severity and to the reference - - _ 
diameter of the vessel (considered & an index of prfusion 
area). In large vessel (reference diameter >2.6 mm), the 
sensitivity of dobutamine echocardiography was signiIicantly 
higher than in small vessels (reference diameter ~2.6 mm). 
Table 4 shows the sensitivity of dobutamine e&ocardiography 
according to vessel sii and to myocardial fractional Row 
reserve. In patients with a functionally signiticant stenosis 
(fr;sctiil .%w reserve 10.73, the sensitivity of the dobut- 
amine strew test wts signiticantiy lower for lesions located in 
small than in large vessels. No significant ditference was found 
in the ability of the dobutamine stress test to detect coronary 
lesions with myocardial fractional flow reserve ~0.75 in the left 
anterior descending coronary artery as compared with the left 
circumfiex or right coronary artery. In ah patients with positive 
dobutamine echocardiographic results the site of dobutamine- 
induced dyssynergy was in the distribution area of the lesion 
studied at catheterixation. However, in these patients, no 
correlation was found between the extent score at dobutamine 
echocardiography and the interpolated reference vessel diam- 
eter. 
Discussion 
The findings of the present study may be summarixed as 
followsz 1) The magnitude of wall motion abnormalities in- 
duced by dobutamine infusion correlates with stenosis geom- 
etry. and, more closely, with pressurederived fractional Row 
reserve, a perfusion index that accounts for collateral circula- 
F&ue 3. Relatkw between myooudii fractional Bow re- 
serve and dobutamine echocardiiy (ECHO). L&t 
panekbtdiivahJesofthemyooudialfractiibow 
rrpelvein~tientsaritbpositive(+)andnegative(-)dobut- f 
aminestremtest~ fmm9,Relatiibetweenthe 4 4s 
nlostsevendyssyne~dmingpeakdobutauliwinhis~aruJ 
tion. 2) In patients with a functionally significant stenosis 
(myocardial fractional tknv reserve ~0.75). the extent of the 
area at risk greatly intluenccs the sensitivity of dobutamine 
ichocardiography. 
Dtahamine~ mwtawicsevwity. 
The reported sensitivity of dobudEhnc&ogmpby for 
the detection of significant coronary artery d&case (2-6) has 
varied from 50% to 90%. Some of this heterogeneity might be 
related to the use of visual estimation of the coronary an& 
gramusedasareferencesta&rd.Thissubjectiveassesmwnt 
of stenosis severity is hampered by large interobserver and 
intraobserver variabiity and often fails to predict the physio- 
logic comequenccs of the icsion, especially these of “interme- 
diate severity” (7). Yet, even when compared with computer- 
assisted quantitative coronary angiography. the reported 
sensitivity of dobutamine echocardmgmphy (23.1433-30) 
varied from 40% to 89% in detecting stenosis of >5tP& 
diameter reduction. This wide range of reported sensiuvities 
relates to differences in patient sehzctii and test Mets 
(5). htchAon or rzchsbn of patienls with prior myoc&aI 
infarctioucessationofantianginaltherapy.ahighprevaleace 
ofmtdtivesAdisea9eanduseofhighdosesofdobutam* 
especially with itdmi&ntion of atropine. alI increase tbe 
sensitivityofthe test. lnthcpresent study,oidypatientswithan 
isolated cmonaty stenosis and normal left ventricular ftado~ 
were included, Moreover, ah me&%iom were withheld ~36 h 
before the test. Ihey were replaced by nm&domine to limit as 
muchaspossibteanyvnsospasticcomponents.Withthisstudy 
design, the sensitivity of dobutamine abocardiograptry was 
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%DSSSO %As>75 MlD<lm 
Figcue 4. tacidence of abnormal dobutamine echocardiographic find- 
ings according (0 vessel size. AS = area stenosis: DS = diameter 
stenosis; MLD = minimal lumen diameter: 0 = reference diameter of 
the stencsed vessel. 
SO% to detect a lesion with a percent diameter stenosis >50% 
and 71% to detect a lesion with a minimal lumen diameter 
4.5 mm. 
In addition to this binary score system (positive or nega- 
tive), this study demonstrates a significant relation between the 
magnitude of wall motion abnormalities and angiographic 
indexes of stenosis severity. However, the same degree of wall 
motion abnormalities occurred in the presence of a broad 
range of angiographii stenosis severity. Sweral factors may 
have been responsible for this wide dispersion. 1) First the 
classification of &hernia-induced wall motion abnormalities 
into hypokinesia, akinesia and dyskinesia is rather crude’ and 
depends on the operator’s experience and on image quality. 
Closer correlations might have been observed by using M- 
mode analysii of the changes in left ventricular wall thickening. 
2) !jeamd other dimensional features of the lesion, including 
length, eccentricity, e&t and entrance angles, play a role in the 
hemodynamic consequences of a narrowing and are not taken 
into account by minimal lumen diameter or percent diameter 
or area stenosis (31). Finally, even the most refined angio- 
graphic assessment of a coronary lesion does not take into 
account collateral flow, which may afford a wide range of 
q yocardial flow reserve (3233). 
Table A Incidence of Ahnonnal Dobutamine Echocardiographic 
Resuhs as a Function of Myocardial Fractional Flow Reserve and 
Reference Vessel Diameter 
Reference Diameter 
5.26 mm ~2.6 mm 
K M.75 
FFR& Sal5 
uP(o%) Ill2 (8%) 
14/24 (58%) 27i3o(%l%) 
l p = o.oa8 yetsus refereWe di%meIer 52.6 miu. w = myocardiat 
fl-aiodnowresenre. 
Dnbotamine echncardiiphy versus lesii physio~. 
Myocardial flow reserve is defined as the maximal achievable 
flow in the presence of a coronary stenosis expressed as a 
fraction of maximal flow if the epicardial vessel were normal. 
Mvocardial fractional flow reserve can be calculated from the 
radio of distal coronary to anrtic pressure during maximal 
hyperemia. Experimental demonstration and human va!idation 
of the concept have recently been reported (11,25). In previous 
studies (26,27). a myocardial fractional fiow reserve >0.75 was 
uniformly associated with the absence of exercise-inducible 
myocardial ischemia. In the present study, all lesions, except 
one. with a myocardial fractional flow reserve >0.75 were 
associated with a negative dobutamine echocardiographic re- 
sult (specificity 97%). 
Dobutamine echocardiographic results correlated markedI> 
better with myocardial fractional flow reserve than with angic- 
graphic indexes. This finding could be due, at least in part, to 
the fact that fractional flow reseme measurements avoid some 
limitations of angiography because they take into account all 
dimensional features of the narrowing as well as collateral 
contribution to myocardial perfusion (II). However, despite 
this improved correlation, a large overlap persisted between 
the tlow reserve values of patients with a normal and abnormal 
test result, and many patients had negative dobutamine echo- 
cardiographic findings despite a markedly diminished Row 
reserve. Several factors may explain these false negative re- 
sults. First, dobutamine does not necesGly exhaust myocar- 
dial flow reserve, in contrast to intracoronary papaverine or 
adenosine (administered to calculate the pressurederived flow 
reserve) (23,24). In the present study, as in others (4,34,35), the 
rate-pressure product during the maximal dose of dobutamine 
was markedly lower than that usually observed during maximal 
exercise (a condition supposed to induce maximal arteriolar 
vasodilatation). Earlier experiments performed in conscious 
dogs (36) showed that, for an equi-inotropic effect, the increase 
in heart rate, blood pressure and coronary blood flow was 
much less with dobutamine than with exercise. These data 
suggest that the likelihood of inducing ischemic myocardial 
dysfunction is smaller with dobutamine than with exercise (37). 
In open chest dogs, dobutamine infusion was associated with 
depressed regional function nnly when reactive hyperemia was 
severely impaired (38,39). Recently, using a pig model with 
collateralized total occlusion, Hammond and M&man (40) 
found no regional wall motion abnormalities during high dose 
dobutamine infusion (SO &g per min). Hence, the relative 
w&mess of the stress induced by dobutamine may partly 
explain the large proportion of normal dobutamine echocar- 
diographic findings in patients with a markedly reduced myo- 
cardial fractional tIow rese: I*. In sharp contrast with these 
animal data, several studies in humans (29.34) have shown that 
the sensitivity of dobutamine echocardiiaphy in detecting 
coronary artery disease is equal to or even higher than that of 
maximal exercise. This apparent paradox suggests that me& 
ankms other than increase- in work load may play a role in 
dobutamine-induced waU motion abnormaiities. !%zond, the 
extent of the area at risk of ischemia ma9 aiso influence tbe 
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detection of dobutamine-induced wall motion abnormalities. 
Several investigators (2-6,14,35) observed a higher sensitivity 
of dobutamine echocardiography in patients with multivessel 
than with one-vessel disease. In patients with an isolated 
stenosis, the present study confirms that, even in the presence 
of a functionafly signiticant lesion, dobutamine echocardio- 
graphic results were often considered normal when the refer- 
ence diameter of the vessel at the level of the stenosis was 
smah (Table 4). In contrast, the sensitivity of the test to detect 
a lesion was similar in all vascular territories. Subtle wall 
motion abnotmahties in a small segment located inbetween 
two normatty contractile territories might not be appreciated 
by two-dimensional e&cardiography not only because of 
their limited size but also because of a tethering effect that 
might induce a passive systolic inward motion. These hndii 
suggest that, in addiion to the intensity of ischemia, the ex- 
tent of ischemia in terms of area at risk plays a major role in 
the clinical detection of dobutamine-induced wag motion 
abnormahties. 
Limitutions oftk study. Although dobutaminc c&ocardi- 
ography is techniify less demanding than exercise echocar- 
diiby, technii diities may obscure the interpretation 
of tbe test In the present study, echocardiographic analysis 
was performed without using a side by side diiay of digitized 
images Although there is still debate about the uscfuhtess of 
image digitization (41) especially for pharmaco .bgic stress 
echocardiography, side by side display may improve the detec- 
tion of subtle changes such as asynchrone contractiou. 
CIuuetWmsa. The present study es&i&es a semiquanti- 
tative relation between coronary stenosis severity (both angio- 
graphically and functionally) and left ventricular systolic func- 
tion during dobutamine infusion. fn addition to a binary 
classification of the patients with suspected coronary artery 
dii (i.e., identdication of mrowy artery dii), dobut- 
amine echocardiogmphy provides information on the mnse- 
quences of the epicardii stenosis on perfusii of the myocar- 
dium (i.e., evaluation of mronary artery disease). However, 
when the area at risk of stress-induced ischemia is smaff, 
dobutamine ecbocardiographic results are often negative even 
though the lesion is functionally severe. 
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